
Opal Enterprises Featured on Naperville's
Local NCTV17 Business Connection Segment

Naperville's own Opal Enterprises is

appearing on NCTV17, the city's

local community channel, through

December 12.

/EINPresswire.com/ Naperville's own Opal Enterprises is

appearing on NCTV17, the city's local community

channel, through December 12. Featured in the

"Business Connection" segment, the contractor shares

their vision for your job whether it is windows in

Naperville or Wheaton roofing.

Naperville's NCTV17 viewers can get a glimpse of what

working with Opal Enterprises on home improvement

projects is like. The Naperville-area contractor is being

featured on the local community channel's Business

Connection segment several times a day through

December 12. In the segment, Tara Opalski, Co-Owner

and Marketing Manager, shares information about Opal

Enterprise's commitment to quality and the company's approach to home improvement

projects.  

"We are so grateful to NCTV17 and their Executive Director, Liz Spencer, for the opportunity to

share our thought process and approach to home remodeling projects on Business Connection.

We understand that home improvement can be one of those 'have-to' things that homeowners

dread. At Opal, we see things differently. We see a home improvement or repair project as a way

to show our clients the potential their home has. To really make the home not just efficient but

also eye-popping and the stand-out home on the block," explained Tara Opalski, Co-Owner and

Marketing Manager of Opal Enterprises.

Opal Enterprises performs work in the entire Naperville area, from windows in Naperville to

Downers Grove siding and Wheaton roofing projects. The contractor is entering their 10th year

of business.

The full interview can be viewed on NCTV17’s Business Connection webpage at:

http://www.nctv17.com/businessconnection/. The segment will run every day through December

12 at 7 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. Internet users can view the segment via video

streaming at www.NCTV17.com or by visiting the NCTV17 Facebook page.

http://www.opalenterprises.net/contact-us/
http://www.opalenterprises.net/naperville-windows/
http://www.opalenterprises.net/naperville-windows/
http://www.opalenterprises.net/naperville-siding/
http://www.nctv17.com/businessconnection/
http://www.NCTV17.com


About Opal Enterprises:

Opal Enterprises is a family-owned and operated remodeling company. They have been installing

windows, siding, and roofs for over 10 years. Located in Naperville, they proudly serve the

western suburbs of Chicago. Their niche is specific to better serve the homeowner in need of

roofing, windows, doors, gutters and house replacement and improvement. They strive to

provide their customers with a pleasant experience while bringing energy efficient beauty to

their home.
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Tara D. Opalski
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